Ursula Maine, ca. 1940's, in the garden
in front of 30 Commercial St., a guest
house where she rented rooms, with a
view of 32 Commercial St.,'the Maine:
which later on became home to Stanley
Kunitz, Poet Laureate, and his wife,
ElyseAsher, artist

UrsulaMaine owned 30 & 32 CommercialStreet, one of the homes
is visibleon the right with the diamond window

Ender Climbs For Grand Slam

Here Jo Hurt rehearses under the direction of Julius 1...onk
emcee of Ruban Bleu and originator of the Atlantic
,.....,........ Cabaret.

JuliusMonk was a frequent guest at UrsulaMaine's
rooming house. This newspaper clippingwas found
among her possessions. Monk is credited with
staging summertime revues at the CabaretRoom
at the AtlanticHouse in the 1940's
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in full for all charges to
-
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January
/d:.. 1934
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the date of
of this certificate
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UrsulaMaine's certificate of membership in the Independent
Orderof OddFellowsdated 1933/34

Official

I
I AM A roman catholic
In case of accident, please call a priest

Ursula Maine
32 Commercial St
Provincetown Mass
whisper this in my EAR :

my God I am heartily sorry for having offended Thee, and I
deresr all my sins because I dread the loss of heaven and rhe
pains of hell; but most of all because they offend Thee, my God
Who arr all good and deserving of all my love. I firmly resolve
wirb rhe help of rhy grace to confess my sins to do penance, and
to amend my life. Amen.

·+ IMP RIMAT

· RichardJ. Cushing D. D. Archbishop of Boston

Legend has it that UrsulaMaine was purported to be a 'Madame' at a
brothelin Boston and came to religionlater in life, perhaps when she
moved to Provincetown
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~-------------------------------Mercury Down, Traffic up
Last week was one of the most
active for aircraft of the Province
town-Boston Airline in some time
despite some ofthe most bitte
weather experienced in the
of operations. The colder
the more demand for transportation
seemed to be the rule.
special Flights
Saturday the airline made
round-trips to Boston and a
Cessna flight
Westerly, Rhode
Island and return.
Between
Provton were
Gerald Hoeffel,
and Betty van
Arsdale on one
flight. Guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Carl
. Fillmore Sanford,
Mrs. Alice Bryan, and Father John
Stafford, were flown to Boston on
a special flight about the middle of
the morning while late in the after- ,
noon Dr. James Leach of Orleans
was flown on a special flight to B >ston to connect with Eastern Air
Lines to Jacksonville. From
"ton-ovincetown passengers
·w er, Dan
eluded
Sheaand Arthur Mooney
She Was Warm
To ' Westerly with Pilot Nor
Paulhus went Miss Ursula Main
to attend a wedding of relativ
and then back to Provincetow
after a few hours. To make sur
Miss Maine would be warm airport
personnel loaned her a pair of fly
ing boots, some fleece lined gaunt
lets, and an extra robe. She wa
well wrapped up and reported a
excellent trip.
Airport No

Couple Married
Miss Dorothea May Leach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Leach
of Ashaway, Rhode Island, became
the bride of Robert E. Arnold, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Arnold of
Stonington, Conn., and the nephew of Mrs. Ursula M. Maine of
Provincetown, Saturday at 2 p.m.
at Christ Episcopal Church, West
erly, Rhode Island. The Rev. Kite,
pastor, officiated at the ceremony
which was followed by a reception
in the vestry of the church at
which about 275 guests were present. Mrs. Maine chartered a plane
to attend her nephew's wedding.
Mr. Arnold enlisted in the U. S.
Army four years ago at the age. of
18 and had arrived just a few days
previous to his wedding from Korea where he has been for the last
two years.

Flies To Nephew's Funeral

fl

· Mrs. Ursula Maine was sadden- '1
ed by the suden death of her neph- .
ew, Walter J. Maine, 49, in Ash
away, Rhode Island. Funeral services were held on Sunday at 2
p.m. in Buckler's Funeral Home in
Westerly. Mrs. Maine chartered
a plane to attend the funeral in
Westerly and burial was in Ash~ away Cemetery.

UrsulaMaine chartered two airplaneflights on two particular occasions. One from
Provincetown to Westerly, RI to attend the wedding of relatives in Ashaway, R.I. and
another to attend a nephew's funeralin the same town. The wedding picture is above.

Dies Few ours
Before Dedication
-~ Of Church Railing
e

h

F
f

Only a few hours before the
- service in which an attractive new
altar railing recalling the long
service o·f her late husband as c-

was dedicated, MJ:,S. Dorothy Rand
- Worman widow
Rev. Alwin E.
Worman, died yesterday in Baker
e Memorial hospital, Boston.
It had been the fond hope of
Mrs. Worman, former school committee member here and long active in local church, musical and
club affairsthat she would be able
t.o attend the dedicatory service,
- which was held yesterday aftern noon at 4 in the church which she M1
11
nad served for nearly 30 years as of
t.he wife of its rector.
News of her death was an~1ounced to a sorrowing congregation at the morning services in
- All Saints yesterday. To friends
who had visited her in her last
illness, Mrs. Worman had expressed ardent hope that she would
he able to come to Attleboro for
the day. She had been removed
from her home at 26 Brewster st.,
Provincetown, to the Boston hospital on Oct. 2. Tho'ugh in failmg health for 'the past three years.
she had carried on with most of
- her activities, including those of
House Mother at the Psi Omega
house at the University of New
Hampshire, Durham, N. H.
Her funeral service will be held
on Wednesday morning at 11 here
and she will be buried in the fam- o
iJy lot, beside her late husband in
ce.w xx._.at Provincetown.
Born in Dorc estet·.....,MI""'-1'~~
years ago, she was the daughter of
William R. and Annie V. (Crowell!
Rand, both natives of Philadelphia.
She was graduated from the Colo Lege of Liberal Arts, Boston University, and took up duties as a
teacher in Braintree for a short
time before her marriage on Sept.
- 27, 1916 to Rev. Alwin E. Worman,
who was then the young and newlynamed rector of All Saints parish
here.
As a newcomer in Attleboro, Mrs.
Worman, by her eager assistance
m the work of her husban'd and
her charm of manner, quickly won
a wide circle of friends not only
- within the parish but in too city
at large. She was highly talented
m the arts and music. She took
a ·never-failing interest in the work
of the parish and also found time
uo aid many students of the arts.
She taught in local schools on occasion and becoming familiar with
the system, used her knowledge to
. i1elp promote the further expansion of educational facilities when
continued on Page ~2---

)I dies
:;he became a member of the school
board, on which she served until
•he retirement of her husband.
ihey then movedt~. Provincetown
each having a high interestm art,
Pspecially in color photography•
which resulted in the~r productiOn
of some excellent senes of educational and travel films. They ~ad
traveled much together. makmg
pictures in many parts of Europe
and this country
Mrs. Worman was a memberof
All Saints Women's Auxiliary t_he
Esther Hinds circle and the Epis
copalian club. She also was active
:n membership in th_e local D.A.R.
chapter the Chammade, Round
Table and NOrth Purchase clubs,
also the woman's club. She ~orked
hard in the .Red Cross, servmg as
one of the directors of the canteen
service.
She is survived by. two br?thers,.
Monroe Rand of Phoenix, Anz. and
Joseph Rand, also by a niece and
two nephews in Arizona.
Rev.RobertNicholson, pastor of
All SaintsEpiscopal church, Barnstable will officiate at the committai service and burial in Provmcetown.

Former Rector's
Widow Is Buried At
Provincetown
Attleboro-The funeral of Mrs.
• Dorothy (Rand) Worman, widow
ot Rev. Alwin E. Worman, for• mer rectcr of All Saints' Church,
was held today. Rev. Robert S.
Beecher of North Attleboro and
Rev. Byrcn Underwood of Mansfield officiated at the funeral
service at All Saints -at 11
o'clock.
Mrs. Mildred Wise was organ
ist and Jack Kerkhoff was solo·
e !st. Ushers were Allen Bennion,
Philip F. Leach and Edward
~ Semple John Butler was acolyte.
Burial was at the Provincetown
Cemetery. with Rev. Robert Nicholson, rector of All Saints' Epis
; copal Church at 'Barnstable, offi·
r elating.
e Honorary bearers were Clive
e H. Akerley Chester C. Gilbert,
Frank E. Goddard, George E.
Heywood, Howard H: Sweet and
Frank Willmore. · Active bearers
were J. William Blackwell, William T. Brown L. Waldo Gam, William H. ~ a r g e n t,
Semple and Kenneth F.

a

Two newspaper articlesfound among possessions
belongingto UrsulaMaine, referring to the death and
burialof Mrs. Dorothy Rand Worman, widow of Rev. Alwin
E. Worman

